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Abstract
Objective: The National Child Measurement Programme (NCMP) is a mandatory
initiative delivered in England to children in Reception and Year 6. To date, no
research has explored the methods used to deliver the NCMP by Local
Government Authorities (LGA) across England.
Design: An online survey was administered between February 2018 and May 2018
to explore the delivery of the NCMP across the 152 LGA in England and dissemi-
nated using non-probability convenience sampling.
Setting: LGA received an anonymous link to the survey.
Participants: A total of 92 LGA participated in the survey.
Results: Most LGA who responded provide result feedback (86 %), a proactive fol-
low-up (71 %) and referrals to services (80 %). Additionally, 65 % of the authorities
tailor Public Health England specimen result letters to suit their needs, and 84 %
provide attachments alongside. Out of 71 % of LGA who provide proactive fol-
low-up, 19 (29 %) provide the proactive follow-up only to upper weight categories
and only 4 (6 %) include Healthy Weight category with other categories in proac-
tive follow-up. Regarding the service availability for children, out of 80 % of LGA
who indicated that services are available, 32 (43 %) targeted solely upper weight
categories, while the other 42 (57 %) offered services across all weight categories.
Finally, most LGA (88 %) commission providers to manage various parts of the
NCMP.
Conclusions: The results show that LGA in England localise the NCMP. Further
guidance regarding standards of best practice would help LGA to find the most
suitable localisation out of various options that exist across other LGA.
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The WHO described childhood obesity as ‘one of the most
serious public health challenges of the 21st century’(1). This
is due to the increasing prevalence of childhood obesity
and associated physical and psychological health decre-
ments. In response, national governments and healthcare
organisations have developed initiatives to monitor the
prevalence and develop interventions. For instance, the
UK Government’s ‘Childhood Obesity; a plan of action
chapter 2’ stated that there is a national ambition to halve
childhood obesity and to significantly reduce the gap in
prevalence between children in the most and least
deprived areas by 2030(2).

An initiative developed in England is the National Child
Measurement Programme (NCMP) which is a mandatory
programme delivered to all children in the first and final

year of primary school (aged 4–5 and 10–11 years) whose
parents/guardians have not opted out(3). The programme
was originally developed as a method of monitoring child-
ren’s weight status and has been delivered predominantly
in primary school settings in England. Where schools opt
out from delivering the NCMP on their premises, nearby
locations such as village halls are utilised. The programme
has three phases: pre-measurement, where parents are
contacted by their Local Government Authority (LGA) to
inform parents/guardians about the programme including
an opportunity to opt out; the measurement, where chil-
dren are measured for their height and weight which is
translated into BMI z-scores and recorded in a national
database (this provides national statistics for childhood
overweight and obesity); and post-measurement, where
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parents/guardians are contacted by their LGA, typically
providing an overview and relevant information (a feed-
back/the result letter) about their child’s weight status.
Nationally, the programme has 95 % uptake equating to
over 1 million children measured each year(4). Out of the
three phases, only the pre-measurement phase is man-
dated and LGA are required to inform parents according
to The Local Authority (Public Health, Health and
Wellbeing Boards and Health Scrutiny) Regulations
2013(5) The provision of the results is voluntary but recom-
mended by the British Government(6) who also ensured
that the legislative changes enabled to issue results to
parents from 2008 to 2009(7–9). These changes have
evolved the programme frommonitoring to a screening ini-
tiative(10–12). Lastly, proactive follow-up of children who fall
into the extremely low and high BMI centiles is recom-
mended by the operational guidelines developed at the
Public Health England (PHE)(3).

Previous research regarding the NCMP has predomi-
nantly focused on the aspects related to the results feed-
back. For example, Nnyanzi et al.(7) interviewed parents
of children in the Reception and Year 6 who received
the Overweight results and identified a range of behaviours
(16 parents; female= 13, low socio-economic status = 8)
such as being shocked, denying the results, or fear or help-
seeking. Gainsbury and Dowling(13) described parental
experience regarding the feedback for children in the
Reception year using four focus groups (18 parents).
Their results showed that parents commonly rejected the
results letter for children identified as Overweight as they
have felt the result was intended primarily for parents other
than themselves and perceived the feedback as patronising
and offensive(13).

In 2019, Sallis and Colleagues(14) conducted a cluster-
randomised controlled trial to investigate whether the
uptake to children’s weight management services can be
increased by modifying the result letters. They have found
a small effect between the intervention (4·33 % chance of
uptake) and control group (2·19 % chance of uptake)
among 2642 parents(14). In other work examining the
impact of behaviour change from the parent feedback from
the NCMP, Viner et al. reported that feedback has a posi-
tive effect on parental intentions to change behaviour;
however, it often does not translate into the actual behav-
iour change(15). Additionally, in their study, they have
found that parents consult the results not only with various
professionals such as GP (general practitioner) and school
nurses but also use informal sources from the internet.

To our knowledge, there is no published data or
research on the methods used to deliver the NCMP across
the 152 LGA in England, and the PHE guidance to LGA
regarding the delivery of the NCMP allows for a varied
approach, meaning schools, parents and families are likely
to have varied experiences(3,16,17). Thus, this study aimed to
explore the delivery and implementation of the NCMP in
England.

Method

Design
An online survey to explore the delivery of the NCMP was
developed, comprising 59 questions. Most included an
option to select ‘I don’t know’ or ‘Other’. Where ‘Other’
was selected, LGA representatives were asked to provide
further details in an open-ended question.

The survey consisted of five blocks of questions: (1) opt
out of NCMP; (2) parents’ result feedback; (3) proactive fol-
low-up; (4) available services and (5) sociodemographic and
supplementary information. Where appropriate, LGA repre-
sentatives were able to skip questions. Three versions of the
survey were piloted with a convenience sample (n 35) of
LGA Health and Wellbeing Board Commissioners from
across England, representatives of PHE and university
researchers before releasing the final version.

The final survey questions were selected as part of
in-depth consultations with the NCMP team at PHE and rep-
resentatives of selected LGA who volunteered to peer-
review each survey iteration. The most significant change
was reducing the number of questions from 122 to 59.
Additionally, the selected experts had practical experience
with the NCMPwhich helped tomodify the survey terminol-
ogy. For example, initially, we have used the term ‘routine
feedback’ but after the consultation was replaced with
‘parents results letter’.

As part of the survey, LGA representatives were asked to
upload their most recent NCMP documentation, that is, pre-
measurement letters, result letters and any additional
attachments sent with the letters. To increase the participa-
tion rate, all representatives were entered into a prize draw
to attend an international conference or one of two £100
amazon gift vouchers.

Sampling
Conventional sample size estimations for finite population
was used where the margin of error was z× SE≤ 0·05 (up
to 5%)(18). The finite population correction formula was
appliedoncalculated sample size from infinite population for-
mula based on the margin of error formula(19). This has
yielded the required sample size of 110 after rounding.
Non-probability convenience sampling(20,21) was used, which
was facilitated throughout PHE regional centres. As shown in
online supplementary material, Supplemental Figure 5, we
have achieved response rates between 53 and 69% across
four geographical regions (London, Midlands and the East,
the South, and the North) of England (see online supplemen-
tary material, Supplemental Figures 6–8 for additional demo-
graphic details).

Procedure
After institutional ethics clearance, LGA were contacted via
emails to complete the survey between February 2018 and
May 2018. In agreement with PHE’s NCMP team, emails
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were delivered to LGA with the assistance of PHE Regional
Offices. The email asked for a representative from each
LGA who has a good understanding of the operational
delivery and access to the NCMP documentation to com-
plete the survey. Freedom of Information requests was sent
to 60 LGA in June 2018who did not upload theNCMPdocu-
mentation within the survey; 55 LGA provided the
documents.

Data analysis
Descriptive analysis of the survey data was produced to
represent LGA delivery of the NCMP. Results are pre-
sented as frequencies and percentages, with supplemen-
tary visual representations using R software environment
for statistical computing version 4.0.0 (2020–04–24),
R Studio 1.3.959 and the Grammar of Graphics 2
(ggplot2)(22).

Results

Descriptives
Ninety-two (out of 152; 61 %) LGA representatives com-
pleted the survey (assumed margin of error was
z × SE≤ 0·10 or 10 %). Each LGA selected their representa-
tive; see Supplemental Figure 1. A further 23 LGA provided
NCMP documentation after Freedom of Information
requests (i.e. 115 LGA). For the majority of sampled
(n 92) LGA, the NCMP delivery is commissioned to a pro-
vider organisation (The provider is any organisation sup-
porting the NCMP that has been commissioned by an
LGA and is not the LGA itself.) (88 %), then in-house
(11 %), other (4 %) and I don’t know (0 %).

Figure 1 provides an overview of the tasks and respon-
sibilities for NCMP delivery. Panel A represents those that
are managed by LGA, Panel B shows the responsibilities
managed by a commissioned provider and Panel C indi-
cates what responsibilities are shared amongst the two.
The graphs are set visualisations and are analogous to
Venn diagrams where the upper section of the visualisation
indicates the number of responses (NR) for a given combi-
nation of (sets) responsibilities(23,24).

The twomost common responsibilities (sets) were com-
missioning the NCMP (NR= 30) and sending school feed-
back letters (NR= 29) (Panel A, Fig. 1).

In comparison, commissioned providers were tasked
to manage various responsibilities with the dominant set
including all responsibilities except for commissioning
the NCMP, sending school feedback letters and develop-
ing result letters for parents (NR = 13) (Panel B, Fig. 1).

By far, the most common shared responsibility was
developing result letters for parents (NR= 27), and thus,
LGA and providers co-author the NCMP result letters which
are delivered to parents (Panel C, Fig. 1).

Pre-measurement information
Legally, all LGA must inform parents and offer them an
opportunity to opt their child out of the NCMP.
Therefore, it was assumed that all LGA perform this duty.

The most common method of informing parents about
the NCMPmeasurements among the participating LGAwas
via children’s school bags (n 64; 70 %), followed by postal
services (n 23; 13 %); see Fig. 2 – right-hand side. However,
LGA often facilitated the delivery of information using
multiple methods as per Fig. 2 – left-hand side. The letters
and postal services were the most common combination of
sets indicating that these are the preferredmethods of deliv-
ering the pre-measurement information (NR= 39 and
NR = 14, respectively); Fig. 2 – left-hand side.

LGAprimarily use the PHE specimen; however, themajor-
ity (n 55; 60%) modify it. Five representatives indicated they
had never seen the specimen. Inductive content analysis(25) of
the reasons LGA change the PHEpre-measurement specimen
letter indicated four themes – clarifications, language, localisa-
tion and user-driven; see Supplemental Table 1.

Finally, LGA were asked whether they provide attach-
ments alongside the opt-out letter: 45 (49 %) included
attachments, 33 (36 %) did not and 14 (15 %) did not pro-
vide an answer.

Result feedback to parents
Seventy-nine (86 %) of sampled LGA provide result feed-
back to parents. Fig. 3, Panel B shows that of those LGA
most (NR= 55) delivered results to all weight categories;
however, 14 LGA indicated that they prioritise children out-
side HealthyWeight category and 4 indicated they only tar-
get the upper weight category with the rest of the
representatives indicating mixed response pattern.

The most common option from the sum of all options
(i.e. sum of all distinct options in sets) describing the meth-
ods for delivering the result feedback to parents was postal
services (i.e. letters, n 69, 75 %), followed by phone calls
(n 20, 22 %). Additionally, 84 % (66) of LGA provide an
attachment (e.g. Change4Life Leaflet) alongside result.

The most common set of delivery methods (see Fig. 3,
Panel A) were postal services (NR= 45), followed by postal
services combined with phone calls (NR= 15). Four LGA
indicated that they only deliver via children’s school bags.
In terms of alternative delivery methods for parents’ results
feedback, the following responses were recorded: * ‘Coffee
mornings’ (LGA from London),

‘Home visits’ (LGA from Midlands and the East),

‘We will be starting to utilise Parents ‘Chat Health’
which is an anonymous texting system for parents
to raise concerns with the school nursing service’
(LGA from theMidlands and East), ‘Wehighly recom-
mend that the school texts the parents of Year 6 chil-
dren to inform them to come and collect their child’s
letters by a certain date. If they do not get collected,
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Fig. 1 Responsibilities: (a) responsibilities of LGA (n 89), (b) responsibilities of provider (n 87) and (c) shared responsibilities (n 57).
LGA, Local Government Authority

Fig. 2 Methods of informing about NCMP

Fig. 3 (a) How do you share results with parents? (n 79) and (b) Do you share results with all parents? (n 79)
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they will then go out in the children’s school bag.’
(LGA from the North)

The final comment by one of the representatives indicates
that children’s school bags may be a viable method if LGA
do not regularly use postal services. In this case, parents are
encouraged to gather the result feedback (i.e. letters) them-
selves from their school but if they do not, the LGA will use
the child’s school bag method. This may also be rational-
ised by cost-effectiveness, despite PHE discouraging this
delivery method.

Some LGAdo not provide the result feedback to all parents;
these reasons included prioritising children perceived to be of
most need (21; 47%), staff capacity to implement this mecha-
nism (6; 13%) and lack of service provision (2; 4%):

‘We only send letters to underweight, overweight
and very overweight. We had altered the letter a
few times but still receive negative feedback from
parents regarding the wording of the letter.’ (LGA
from the North)

‘Parents have to request through a website for the
height and weight of the child and that only appears
on the letter sent to them. Some people loose [sic]
these letters and struggle to find the information they
need.’ (LGA from the South)

‘Parents are advised that they can call the Public Health
Commissioner for Children and Young People to find
out their child’s results.’ (LGA from London)

Fifty-one (65 %) of sampled LGA use PHE’s specimen result
letter but tailor it to their needs; 23% (n 18) use it and do not
alter it and 11% do not use it (n 9). Reasons for changing the
PHE specimen result letter centred on five main themes –
clarifications, design, language, localisations and user-
driven, see Supplemental Table 2.

Finally, we asked the representatives how parents can
contact them after receiving the results, see Supplemental
Figure 2. Most of the representatives indicated that the
two most common methods are phone number (NR= 30)
and a combination of phone number with email
(NR= 17). These contact options are listed within the result
feedback (i.e. letters) parents receive.

Proactive follow-up
Sixty-five (71%) of the participating LGA proactively follow up
(i.e. proactive follow-up involves contacting aparent or carer to
offer them personalised advice and services) with parents, 21
(23%) do not and 6 (7%) did not know. LGAwere askedwho
receives the follow-up, what delivery methods they use and
their reasons for targetingweight categories that they indicated.
Sixty-five LGAwho indicated that theydeliver proactive follow-
up indicated that they target parents of children identified
within the Overweight and Very Overweight (n 19, 21%);
Underweight, Overweight and Very Overweight (n 19,
21%); and Underweight and Very Overweight (n 11; 12%)
ranges (see Fig. 4, Panel B). Thus, proactive follow-up is

focused primarily on groups excluding Healthy Weight; see
Fig. 4, Panel B.

The most common set of methods for proactive follow-
up were phone calls (n 28) or phone calls and postal ser-
vices (n 14); see Fig. 4, Panel A.Where proactive follow-up
was not delivered to all parents of children participating in
the NCMP, the most common set of reasons was the com-
bination of cost-funding and staff capacity to implement
(n 16); see Fig. 4, Panel C.

Services
Seventy-four (80 %) of the participating LGA reported hav-
ing any services (as part of healthy weight care pathways;
Tier 1, 2, 3 and universal) available for parents or carers and
their Reception year and Year 6 children. Only four LGA
representatives reported that there is no service available,
which was primarily due to cost implications (one repre-
sentativewas not sure). The available services were offered
to childrenwith various NCMPweight classification and the
classifications were often combined. Of the 74 LGA that
reported available services, 32 (35 %) indicated they
offered combined access for children identified within
the Overweight and Very Overweight ranges, while 20
(22 %) offer combined access to all weight groups; see
Fig. 5. Eleven (12 %) LGA offered services to combination
of all weight classifications except for children identified
within the Healthy Weight range.

LGA who provide services but do not target all weight
groups (n 54) were asked for the reasons they restrict ser-
vice access. Supplemental Figure 3, Panel A shows that the
most common reason was lack of funding (NR= 6) and
other (NR= 11), for example, ‘Underweight children are
supported through their GP and not our Healthy Lifestyle
service’. Supplemental Figure 3, Panel B extends to LGA
which indicated they do not provide any services at all.
This was relevant to four out of five LGA and the cost of
funding was indicated three times.

Comparing the PHE regions
Finally, we show the selection of the key plots across all
phases of the NCMP; however, this time we also add a split
between PHE regions (London, Midlands and the East, the
South, and the North) to allow comparison between parts
of England in the participating LGA. Supplemental Figure 4
shows how is the measurement information with opt-out
and the result feedback delivered (A and B), and which chil-
dren are usually targeted in proactive follow-up and eligible
for services (C and E). There are no remarkable regional
differences in how the NCMP is delivered in the regions.

Discussion

The current study aimed to explore the delivery of the
NCMP by LGA across England. The study has highlighted
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Fig. 4 (a) How do you proactively follow up with parents? (b) Do you proactively follow up with all parents? and (c) Why do you not
proactively follow up with all parents?

Fig. 5 Which children are eligible to attend available services?
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the varied practice, responsibilities, and ultimately, experi-
ences that parents and families have who participate in
the NCMP.

The current study identified a high proportion of LGA
commission the NCMP to provider organisations, modify
the PHE specimen result letter and include further informa-
tion about local services. This, as well as the varied modes
of delivering theNCMP, and in some instances not perform-
ing some of the recommended NCMP mechanisms (e.g.
proactive follow-up) due to factors such as cost, raises
questions about the comparable nature of the NCMP and
the ability to highlight good practice that can be translated
to other LGA(3).

Furthermore, methods of delivering the pre-measurement
information varied; the most common was in children’s
school bag. Most LGA alter the PHE specimen letter, with
a very small percentage reporting that they had never
seen it.

Most result feedback is posted as letters to parents, with
few sending the letter via children’s school bag which does
not adhere to PHE guidance(3). Alongside the result feed-
back, most LGA include attachments such as healthy eating
guides, information about local services and Change4Life
leaflets. Many LGA do not provide result feedback to all chil-
dren, and inmost cases, parents of children identifiedwithin
the Healthy Weight range do not receive the feedback.

The most common reason that LGA do not provide pro-
active follow-up and do not have childweightmanagement
services was cost. Regrettably, the provision of the NCMP
relies on printed materials and electronic delivery methods
remain underutilised, as evidenced by our results. We
believe that additional support and guidance need to be
available for LGA to help them implement electronic deliv-
ery methods and thus reduce the cost of the NCMP.

Future work should explore the impact of the varied
practice including the modifications to the NCMP result
feedback. The feedback element of the NCMP has been
criticised as a cause of distress to parents(7,13,26). A paucity
of research has explored parents’ experiences to the varied
feedback content and given the potential impact of this
NCMP element, further work is warranted. One study that
has explored the impact of NCMP feedback reported that
the letters can be used to nudge parents, leading to a small
increase in service uptake(14).

Research suggests that parents have various preferences
regarding the feedback and these should be considered
within NCMP feedback (e.g., timing, terminology, literacy
level or tone)(12). Since LGA are free to modify the feedback
information, there should be a discussion about how to best
share the feedback. Unfortunately, this topic appears to be
underestimated in the available guidelines(3,27). For example,
the conversational framework guidelines state that ‘A
parent’s beliefs and culture will influence how they respond
toNCMP feedback’(27) (p. 13).While the guidelines acknowl-
edge that parents may experience distress, it does not recog-
nise that the content of the letters or the way the feedback is

shared may be the cause of this and thus does not provide
support to LGA on the best practice that could be followed
taking local arrangements into account(27).

This study is not without limitations. The current sample
of LGA does not cover all potential variations of the NCMP
implementation. From all possible LGA (152), 92 agreed to
participate in the survey. While we believe the study brings
representative findings given the response rates across the
four PHE regions varied from 53 to 69%, the non-probability
sampling technique is a limitation that should be considered
when interpreting the study findings. Additionally, some
LGA may not have been comfortable sharing their data or
were experiencing changes which meant they were unable
to provide data at the time of the study. Finally, the survey
focused on the perspective of LGA representatives; we
did not explore the perspectives of other stakeholders such
as schools, providers or parents in this survey.

The study collected data between February 2018 and
May 2018. On 14 February 2018, PHE introduced the
new version of the result feedback (i.e. letters) which
replaced the version primarily used between years 2014
and 2017, but not all LGA have been able to use the latest
version(3). Additional updates to the operational guidelines
were introduced in the same year; therefore, some of the
practical and local changes may have happened in the fol-
lowing year due to the introduced changes(3).

The study findings highlight that NCMP delivery is var-
ied, and that further guidance regarding standards of best
practice would help LGA to find the most suitable localisa-
tion from the various options that exist. Additionally, since
the majority of LGA work with external providers, further
guidance should be available to support these collabora-
tions. We believe that each part of the NCMP process
should be treated as a longer-term relationship building
between parents, LGA and potential service providers.
After all, the relationship between provider and parents
is one of the key elements of addressing childhood
obesity(28). Finally, only a limited number of LGA currently
benefit from electronic delivery of the NCMP, which may
support with funding challenges.

In conclusion, this study provides the first insights into the
design implementation and delivery of the NCMP in England.
Key findings show that there is varied practice, and therefore
experiences, for parents and children who participate.
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